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 What comes to              when we think about               is the most
                                       thing about us. (A.W. Tozer) 
Abounding in Love & Faithfulness

He passed in front of Moses, proclaiming, “The Lord, the Lord, the compassionate 
and gracious God, slow to anger, abounding in love and faithfulness, maintaining love 

to thousands, and forgiving wickedness, rebellion and sin..."  Exodus 34:6

 Love (hesed):                                or                                love. (Ps 136; 103:11-12; 118:1-3)

 It's a                         ,                      -taking love even when                               .
 Faithfulness (emet): maintaining                                no                       what.
 We can                    on Yahweh's                             &                          as                .
 The main idea is Yahweh is                                in                                   . (1 Jn 4:8)

 While human love is                                      Yahweh's love is                                  .

 A                             is a                                                           . (Gen 9:9-16; Ex 34:10)

 Yahweh makes an                                     , one-                          covenant. (Gen 15)

 In Jesus, Yahweh                         His                          to                 all nations.
 Like Abraham, our only response is                    & we are made                            .

The Covenant-Making God

 The                 &                                      prove God's                                  . (1 Jn 4:9)

 Our                 is not in                world, but in the                       world to come.
 God                 be                          to His                      ...no                    what!
               is who our God is: do you                 Him                                  ?

For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only Son, that whoever 
believes in Him shall not perish but have eternal life.  John 3:16
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